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In a previous study it has been shown, that adding Yea-Sacc1026 in diets with high 
percentage of voluminous forage, improves the digestibility of organic substance 
from 78.93% to 92.05% after 48 hours of fermentation [1]. The highest coefficient of 
digestion for the organic substance with or without yeast has been obtained with a 
barley proportion of 40%: 86.87% after 48 hours of fermentation without yeast and 
89.95% with yeast. The rate of digestion was rapidly influenced by adding Yea-
Sacc1026 in forage diets and has an impact on the fodder consume and is therefore a 
method of improving the performance of the animals. This study has observed the 
productive parameters (body weight, daily medium growth), as well as the effect of 
yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Yea-Sacc1026 strain, on them. In the first 12 days of 
the experiment, the daily medium growth was 250 g/day for the control lot and 263 
g/day at the experimental lot. During the entire period of the experiment, the daily 
medium growth was significantly higher (p<0.02) at the experimental lot EL, 196 g/ 
day, in comparison with the control lot WL, 170 g/day. The variance is 7.86% at the 
EL lot and 16.38% at the WL lot. 
Key words: sheep, productive parameters, yeast, rumen. 
 

Introduction 
 
This study has observed the productive parameters, as well as the effect of 

the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Yea-Sacc1026 strain, on them. The rate of 
digestion was rapidly influenced by adding Yea-Sacc1026 in forage diets and has an 
impact on the fodder consume and is therefore a method of improving the 
performance of the animals. 
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Materials and Methods 
 

The researches were conducted at the Sheep sector at the Didactic and 
Educational Station Timisoara on young sheep of the Tsurcana breed. The animals 
have been divided into two lots of 9 individuals per lot as following: 

 the control lot WL was fed with a forage diet consisting of alfalfa 
hay 60% and barley 40%. 

 the experimental lot EL was fed with the same basic forage diet, with 
yeast supplement (1.5 g yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Yea-
Sacc1026 strain/head/day [3]). 

The experiment was conducted during a period of 52 days and contained a 
preliminary phase, an experimental phase and a final phase. 

During the preliminary phase, the lots were made to be approximately of the 
same age. During the experimental phase the nutritional factor was studied and 
during the final phase, the average alikeness of the lots was tested. 

 
Table 1.  

The organizing scheme of the experiment 
Specification Control lot (WL) Experimental lot  (EL) 

m 9 9 
Young sheep Diet withous yeast Diet with yeast 

The chemical composition of the forage used in the diets, determined in the 
Nutrition Laboratory by classical standardized methods [2], is shown in Table 2. 
The forage came from the didactic farm. 

Table 2.  
Chemical composition of the forage (%) 

Nr.crt. forage SU PB CB GB Cellulose 
1 Barley 87.74 9.85 10.79 1.8 7.27 
2 Alfalfa hay 92.01 17.35 8.65 2.9 27.36 

The diets administrated throughout the entire period of the experiment are 
presented in Table 3, on periods based upon the medium weight of the lambs and 
the registered daily medium growth. 

Upon the basic diets, for the experimental lot, yeast Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae, Yea-Sacc1026 was added, 1.5 g/head/day [3]. 

For evaluating the bioproductive effect of the diets when yeast was added, 
following indicators were taken into consideration: 

 Evolution of body mass; 
 Daily medium growth and total growth; 
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Table 3.  
Basic forage diets [2] 

20Kg daily medium growth 200g 

25kg daily medium growth 200g 
Specification kg SU 

kg 
U.N.C PDIN 

g 
PDIE 

g 
Ca 
g 

P 
g 

Salt 
g 

Necesarry x 1..3-
1.8 

1.24 80 80 9 7 3 

Alfalfa hay 0.99 0.84 0.65 97 76 12.6 2,5  
Barley 0.41 0.36 0.51 28 36 0.3 1.4  
Salt lumps         
TOTAL x 1.20 1.16 125 112 12.9 3.9 3 
 
30kg daily medium growth 200g 
Specification kg SU 

kg 
U.N.C PDIN 

g 
PDIE 
g 

Ca 
g 

P 
g 

Salt 
g 

Necesarry x 1.4-1.9 1.43 81 81 10 8 3 
Alfalfa hay 1.14 0.97 0.75 112 88 14.5 2.9  
Barley 0.60 0.52 0.74 41 53 0.4 2.1  
Salt lumps         
TOTAL x 1.49 1.49 153 141 14.9 5 3 

Evolution of body weight and growth 
The evolution of body weight has been established by individual weighing of 

the lambs during the preliminary phase of the experiment and then at various time 
intervals, thus resulting data for the beginning of the experimental period, 12, 26, 
37 and 52 days (the end of the experience). 

 
Results and Discussions 

 
After evaluating the preliminary results, statistical data was obtained, as 

shown in Tables 4 and 5 and Figure 1. 
 
 
 
 

Specification kg SU 
kg 

U.N.C PDIN
g 

PDIE
g 

Ca 
g 

P 
g 

Salt 
g 

Necesarry x 1.2-1.7 1.06 78 78 9 7 2 
Alfalfa hay 0.93 0.8 0.61 91 72 11.8 2,3  
Barley 0.41 0.36 0.51 28 36 0.3 1.4  
Salt lumps         
TOTAL x 1.16 1.12 119 108 12.1 3.7 2 
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Table 4. 
Evolution of the medium body weight (kg) on periods and on the whole 

experimental period 
Period 
(days) 

WL LOT  EL LOT  Mann –
Whitney 

Test 
n x Sx Cv% s n x Sx Cv% s 

0 9 21.58 ± 
0.46 

6.46 1.39 9 21.27 ± 
0.54 

7.68 1.63 0.68 

12 9 24.56 ± 
0.39 

4.78 1.17 9 24.42 ± 
0.44 

5.46 1.33 0.69 

26 9 26.33 ± 
0.56 

6.33 1.67 9 26.78 ± 
0.54 

6.02 1.61 0.47 

37 9 27.67 ± 
0.62 

6.75 1.87 9 28.36 ± 
0.50 

5.29 1.50 0.35 

52 9 30.38 ± 
0.70 

6.89 2.09 9 31.28 ± 
0.55 

5.26 1.64 0.26 

By analyzing the data shown in Table 4, one can observe, that the initial 
average weight when starting the experiment is close (21.58 kg for the WL lot and 
21.27 kg for the EL lot), while the variance expressed as percents is low for both 
lots (6.46% at the WL and 7.68% the the EL). 

Up to 26 days from the beginning of the experiment, the average body 
weight of the two lots does not differ significantly (p>0.05), at the experimental lot 
being with only 0.45 kg higher than at the control lot. 

The variance for both lots is low during the whole experimental period, 
having a value between 4.78% and 7.68%. 

The evolution of the daily medium growth on various stages of age and 
during the entire period is shown in Table 5 and Figure 1. 

Table 5. 
The evolution of the daily medium growth (kg) on periods and during the entire 

experimental period 
Period 
(days) 

WL LOT EL LOT  Mann –
Whitney 

Test m x Sx Cv% s m x Sx Cv% s 

0-12 9 0.25 ± 
0.02 

19.57 0.05 9 0.263 ± 
0.02 

21.67 0.06 0.47 

12-26 9 0.13 ± 
0.02 

39.95 0.05 9 0.17 ± 0.02 39.15 0.07 0.13 

26-37 9 0.12 ± 
0.01 

21.87 0.03 9 0.14 ± 0.01 29.86 0.04 0.35 

37-52 9 0.19 ± 
0.01 

22.92 0.04 9 0.210 ± 
0.01 

11.70 0.02 0.30 

0-52 9 0.17 ± 
0.01 

16.38 0.03 9 0.196 ± 
0.01 

7.86 0.02 0.02 
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Figure. 1. Dynamics of the average daily growth (kg) on phases from the 

entire experimental period. 
Based upon the data contained in the tables, the following can be noted: 
- During the first 12 days of the experiment, the average daily growth was 

250 g/day at the control lot and 263 g/day at the experimental lot. 
- During the next 14 days (12-26 days of the experimental period), this 

productive indicator drops, reaching levels of 130 g/day for the control lot WL and 
170 g/day for the experimental lot EL, without a significant difference between the 
lots (p>0.13). During this phase, the highest variance is reached for both lots, 39%. 

- For the next 11 days (26-37 days), the average daily growth drops to 120 
g/day for the WL and 140 g/day for the EL lot. The variance is reduced to 21% for 
the WL and 29% for the EL. 

- In the last 14 days of the experiment (37-52 days), the average daily growth 
rises to 190 g/day at the control lot and 210 g/day for the experimental lot. The 
variance is still high for the WL lot (22%) but drops to medium levels for the EL 
lot (11.7%). 

During the entire experimental period, the average daily growth was 
significant higher (p<0.02) for the experimental lot, 196 g/day, in comparison with 
the control lot, 170 g/day. The variance is 7.86% for the EL lot and 16.38% for the 
WL lot. 
 

Conclusions 
 

When adding yeast in the first 12 days of the experiment, the average daily 
growth was 250 g/day for the control lot and 263 g/day for the experimental lot. 
During the entire experimental period, the average daily growth was significant 
higher (p<0.02) at the experimental lot, 196 g/day, in comparison with the control 
lot, 170 g/day. 
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Într-un studiu anterior s-a sesizat că o suplimentarea pe bază de Yea-Sacc1026 la raţiile cu 
procent mare de mare de nutreţ voluminos aduce o îmbunătăţire a digestibilităţii substanţei 
organice de la 78,93% la 92,05% la 48 de ore de fermentare[1]. Coeficientul de 
digestibilitate pentru substanţa organică cu valorile cele mai bune atât în absenţa drojdiei 
cât şi în prezenţa drojdiei s-a obţinut la o participare a orzului de 40% : de 86,87% la 48 
de ore de fermentare în cazul absenţei drojdiei şi de 89,95% în cazul adaosului de drojdie. 
Rata de digestie a fost rapid influenţată de adăugarea de Yea-Sacc1026 în raţiile furajere şi 
poate avea un impact asupra consumului de hrană şi constituie o modalitate pentru 
îmbunătăţirea performanţelor animalelor. În acest studiu s-a urmărit efectul procentului de 
utilizare a orzului de 40% în raţiile furajere la ovine asupra parametrilor productivi ( masă 
corporală, spor mediu zilnic) precum şi efectul drojdiei Saccharomyces cerevisiae tulpina 
Yea-Sacc1026 asupra acestora. În primele 12 zile de la începutul experimentului sporul 
mediu zilnic a fost de 250g/zi la lotul martor şi de 263 g/zi la lotul experimental. Pe 
întreaga perioadă experimentală sporul mediu zilnic a fost semnificativ mai ridicat 
(p<0,02) la lotul experimental (LE) 196 g/zi faţă de lotul de martor (LM) 170 g /zi. 
Variabilitatea este de 7,86 % la lotul LE respectiv 16,38 % la lotul LM.  
Cuvinte cheie: oi, parametri productivi, drojdie, rumen. 

 


